
2/548 Greenwattle Street, Newtown, Qld 4350
Unit For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

2/548 Greenwattle Street, Newtown, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

REMAX Success

0746386115

https://realsearch.com.au/2-548-greenwattle-street-newtown-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/remax-success-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-success-toowoomba


$360 per week

- 2 good-sized bedrooms, both equipped with built-in wardrobes- Spacious carpeted lounge room- Modern eat-in kitchen

equipped with electric cooking appliances, ample storage, and a built-in breakfast bar or dining table- Bathroom equipped

with shower, vanity, and a separate toilet- Internal laundry with auto taps, located opposite to kitchen- Security screens

fitted to doors and flyscreens on windows- Single lock-up garageWelcome to Unit 2/548 Greenwattle Street, a charming

low-set brick unit situated in the vibrant suburb of Newtown. Perfectly positioned within easy reach of major shopping

centers, reputable schools, and scenic parks, this home is ideal for those looking to combine convenience with a quality

living experience.This unit offers two generously sized bedrooms, each outfitted with built-in wardrobes, providing plenty

of storage space. The lounge room, carpeted and spacious, serves as a comfortable haven for relaxation and

entertainment, creating a welcoming atmosphere for residents and guests alike.At the heart of the unit is the modern

eat-in kitchen, which comes fully equipped with electric cooking appliances and ample storage. A unique built-in breakfast

bar or dining table enhances the space, making it perfect for casual meals or morning coffee.The bathroom is thoughtfully

equipped with a shower, vanity, and a separate toilet, ensuring functionality and convenience. Opposite the kitchen, you'll

find the internal laundry with auto taps, adding to the practical layout of the unit.Security is a priority, with screens fitted

to doors and windows, ensuring a safe and peaceful living environment. Completing the package is a single lock-up garage,

offering secure parking and additional storage options.Unit 2/548 Greenwattle Street in Newtown represents an

excellent opportunity for those seeking a comfortable and convenient lifestyle. Embrace the chance to make this inviting

unit your new home.SPECIAL CONDITIONS: No smoking inside the property and outside smokers to dispose of cigarette

butts correctlyWATER - Property is not individually metered. Tenants not responsible for cost of water.LAWNS /

GARDENS - Tenant to maintainSchool-Aged Children? Copy and paste the link below into your browser for local school

catchment areas http://www.qgso.qld.gov.au/maps/edmap


